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AgR ISTARS PROGRPM DOCUMENTATION (AP ) 
R. B. Erb, Manager 
Science Support Off ice/SC 
NASA 
Cyndon 0. Johnson Space Center 
Houston, Texas 77058 
FTS 525-4776 
PROJECT : AgR ISTARS PROGRAti DOCUMENTATION ( AP ) REPORTS - 00400 
DOCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
AP-JO-04111 NTIS: 82N23609 AgR ISTARS Annual Report ( 1 30) 
AP-L1-04116 AgRISTARS Documents Tracking L i s t  (February 1981) 
F i  r s t  Ed i t i on  
AP-L1-04116 AgRISTARS Documents Tracking L i  s t  Report (June 1981 ) 
Second Edi t i o n  (Feb.-March-April-May 1981) 
AP-L1-04116 AgRISTARS Documents Tracking L i s t  Report (Through 
Thi r d  Edi ti on September 1981 ) 
AP-L2-04116 AgRISTARS Documents Tracking L i  s t  Report (Through 
Fourth Ed i t i on  March 1982) 
AP-L2-04116 NTIS: 83N12502. AgRISTARS Documents Tracking L i s t  Report 
F i f t h  Ed i t i on  (Through June 1982) 
AP-L2-04116 AgRISTARS Documents Tracking L i s t  Report (Through 
Sixth Ed i t i on  December 1382 ) 
AP-L2-04116 AgRISTARS Documents Tracking L i s t  Report - S~ven th  Ed i t i on  
JSC-18887 (Through June 19831 
AP-J 1-04137 Data D i  rectory Report 
JSC-17415 
AP42-04225 AgKISTARS Annual Report - F isca l  Year 1981 (January 1982) 
AP-J2-04393 AgRISTARS Research Report FYI982 (January 1983) 
PROJECT: AP 
DOCUMENT NOS. 
PLANS - 90600 
f I rLE 
-
AgRISTARS Technical Program P l  an (G a n ~ a r y  15, 1380) 
AgRISTARS Technical Pr~gr iun P lan  - AppendSx B - Data 
Management Pl an - Vol ume I ( A p r i l  11, 1980) 
AgRISTARS Data Management Plan (May 1981 
AgRISTARS Technical Program P l  an ( A p r i l  20, 1939) 
Management/Organization Pl an (January 15, 1980) 
Revised Program Plan (September 1982) 
EARLY WARNING AND CROP CONDITION ASSESSMENT (EM) 
G. 0. Boatwright,  P r o j e c t  Manager 
USDA/SEA 
1050 Bay Area Blvd. 
Houston, Texas 77058 
Phone: FTS 525-5244 
PROJECT: EARLY WARNING AND CROP CONDITION ASSESSMENT (EW) 
INSTRUCTIONS - 00100 
DOCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
-
MU JO-0101 NTIS: 82N19628. Soi l  Moisture/Early Warning and +I 
JSC-16842 Condi t l o n  Assessment In ter face  Control Document ( jdst  r 3 .  
MU 4 0-0 LO2 Y i  cld Model Gevel opment/Early Warning and Crop Condl +,ion 
J SC -16843 Assessment In ter face  Control Document (August 1980) 




a PROJECT: EW REPORTS - 00400 
DOCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
-- 
NTIS: 81N31596. Meteorological S a t e l l  i t e  Data - A Tool t o  




NTIS: 81N28496. Hand-Held Rad ime t ry  - A Set o f  Notes 
Developed fo r  Use a t  the Workshop on Hand-Held Radiometry 
(October 1980) 
NTIS: 81N29500. So i l  Moisture Inferences f rom Thermal 
I n f ra red  Measurements o f  Vegetation Temperatures (Yarch 1981 ) 
NTIS: 81N28497. Large Area App l i ca t j on  o f  a Corn Hazard 
Model (March 198i  j 
NTIS: 81N29506. The Ch arac t e r i  s t i c s  o f  TIROS, GOES, DMSP, 
and Landsat Systems (March 1981) 
NTIS: 81N29505. The Environmental Vegetat ive Index - A Tool 
P o t e n t i a l l y  Useful f o r  A r i d  Land Management (March 1981) 
NTIS: 81N33566. Canopy Temperature As A Crop Water Stress 
I n d i c a t o r  (March 1981 ) 
EW-L1-0410i 
JSC-17251 
LEMSCO -1 6204 
NTIS: 82N21635. Reg is t ra t i on  Veri  i c a t i o n  o f  SEA/AR i i e l  ' 
(May 2981) 
NTIS: 82N23598. Pl an t  Cover, So i l  Temperature, Freeze, 
Water Stress, and Evaportransportat ion Condit ions 
February 1981 ) 
NTIS: 82N22588. U t i  1 i z a t i  on o f  Yeteorol ogical  Sate1 1 i t e  
Imagery f o r  Worl d-wide Environmental Monitoring: The Lower 
Mississippi R iver  Flood o f  1979 (May 1381 
NTIS: 82N22589, Envi ronmental Factors Dur i  r ~ g  Seed 
Devel opment znd Thei r I n f l  uence on Pre-Harvest Sprout i  ng i n 
Wheat (May 1981) 
NTIS: 82N23564. A Meteorological Dr iven Maize Stress 
Ind i ca to r  Model (Ju ly  1981) 
i EW-21-34124 NTIS: 82N22544. Review o f  L i t e r a t u r e  Re1 a t i  ng t o  the  
, NAS 9-16007 Modeling o f  So i l  Temperature Based on Meteorological Factors 
I ( Ju l y  1981) 
EM-L1-04134 NTIS: 82N21657. A Look A t  the  Commonly Used Landsat 
JSC-17413 Vegetation Indices (October 1981 ) 
LEMSCO-16844 
PROJECT: EN REFORTS - 00400 
TITLE DOCUMENT NOS. 
EW-U 1-04144 
JSC-17420 
NTIS: b2N23593. A i rborne Observzd Sol a: E leva t i on  and Raw 
D i r e c t i o n  E f f e c t s  on t he  Near-IR/Red Rat io  of Cot ton (August 
15181 ) 
NTIS: 82N23601. A g r i c u l t u r a l  Research Serv ice Research 
H i g h l i g h t s  i n   emote Sensing f o r  Calendar Year 1980 ( J u l y  
1981 9 
NTIS: 82N22592. An impi r i c a l  , Gtlaphlcal , and A f i a l y t i ca l  
Study o f  t he  Re la t ionsh ips  Between Vegetat ive Ind ices  
(October 19811 
NTIS: 82N32799. P r e d i c t i n g  t h e  Timing and P o t e n t i a l  o f  the  
Sp r i  ng Emergence o f  Overwintered Popul a t i ons  o f  He1 i o t h i s  Spp 
( A p r i l  1981) 
NTIS: 82N24553. 9rea Es t imat ion  o f  Environmental Phenomena 
from NOAA-n S a t e l l  i t e  Data !Cctober 1981) 
EM-U 1-04208 
JSC-17797 
NTIS: 82N23591. A Meteor01 ag i ca l  l y  Dr iven  Gra in  Sorghum 
Stress I n d i c a t o r  Model (November 1981 1 
NTIS: 42N2358C. Eva1 u a t i o n  o f  t he  Doraiswany-Thompson 
W i  nte;. Wheat Cmp Cal endar Model I nco rpo ra t i  rlq a Modi f ied 
Spr ing Res ta r t  Sequenc? (November 1981 ) 
Two-Channel Metsat t c  Universa l  Format Conversion 2rcgram 
(METXH2UF) User ' s  Gzide (December 1981) 
Program RAWPLT Uszr Guide: P l o t t i n g  o f  Landsat, Sun-Angl e ,  
and Atmospheric - Corrected Data Versus A c q u : s i t i o ~  Date 
( A p r i l  1982) 
EW -L 2-04223 
JSC-17809 
LEMSCO ,17644 
NTIS: 82N24555. A Review o f  Remo,:e Sensing and Grass1 snds 
L i t e r a t u r e  (February 1982 
EM-U 2-04243 
JSC..17817 
Increase o f  Cold Tolerance i n  Cot ton P l a n t  (Gossy ium 
H i  r s u t u ~  - L.) by Mepiquat Ch lo r ide  (February & 
Ref1 e c t a ~ c e  Measurements o f  Cotton Leaf Senescence A1 te red  
by hepi  quat  Chl o r i d e  ( F e b r ~ a r y  1982 
NTIS: 82%32806. Pre l im inary  Study f o r  C o r r e l a t i o n  o f  
Meteor3 log ica l  S a t e l l  i t e  Opening (METSAT) Data With Landsat 
n a t a  (March 1982) 
EM-L2-04248 
JSC -1 7821 
LEMSCO-17307 
REPORTS - 00400 
DOCUMNT NOS. 
NTIS: 82N24544. Refl ectance D i  f ferences Between Target and 
Torch k p e  Cu1 t i v a r s  (March 1982 ) 
NTIS: 82N24545. Leaf Reflectance - Nitrogen - CQlomphyll 
Re1 a t ions  Among Thre So. Texas Wood) R a c ~ e l  and PI an t  Speci e s  
(February lQQ3' 
NTIS: S2N24542. Refl ectance of L i  t ter  kcumu? a t ion  Level s 
a t  5 Navelengths Mithin 0.5 t~ 2.5m Waveband (March 1982) 
NTIS: 82N24546. Optical Parameters of Leaves of Weed 
Spttiies (M*rct? 1982) 
NTIS: 82N24547. Use of  Lsndsat 2 Data Tfchnjquc t o  Estimate 
Si lver1 eaf Sur~flower In fe s t a t ion  (r-'ebt u a r j  T9u2) 
Semi-Annual Program Review Presentat ion t o  Level 1 ,  
Interagency Coordination C m i  t t e e  (Apri 1 19, 1982 I 
NTIS: 83H12488. Determination of Gr0wt.h and Water S t r e s s  i n  
Wheat by Val-igus Vegetation Indices Thmagh a Clear and a 
Turbid Atmosphere (May 1982) 
NTIS: 82N32809. Advanced Very High Resol ut ion Radianeter 
(AWRR) Data Evaluation for  Use i n  Moriitoring Vegetation, 
Volume I - Channels 1 and 2 (May 1982) 
Computer Program Documentation f o r  t h e  Flood Damage 
Assessment Prccessors (April  1982) 
NTIS: 83N12482. Inf l  uence o r  En ~i rormental Factors  During 
Seed Dcvelopnent and Af ter  Full  -Ripeness on Pre-Harvest 
Sprouting i n  Wheat (June 1982) 
NTIS: 833513536. Estimati  ng Total Stand1 ng Herbaceous 
B!cnnass Production w i t h  Landsat MSS Digi tal  Dkta (June 1982) 
NTIS: 83t112492. Mi n ter  Wheat Stand Density Ldtenni nat ion 
and Yieid ~ s t i m a t e s  from Handkelc! and Airborne Scanners ( June  
1982) 
NTIS: 83N12489. Optical Parameters of  Leaves of Seven Weed 
Species (June 1982) 
E M - T 2 - 0 4 3 2 9  
NAS 9-16555 
"Semi -Annual Progress Repoct Development of An Early 
Aarni ng Sys tm of Crop Moisture Conditions Using Passive 
Micrcwave" (A?ril 1982) 
PROJECT: EW REPORTS - 00400 
3OCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
NTIS: 8.3414562, Adjust ing the Tassel ed Cap Brightness and 
Greenness Factors f o r  Atmospheric Path Radiance and 
Absarption on a Pixel  by Pixel  Basis (J l i l y  1382) 
WTIS: 83N14564. Comparison o f  Landsat-2 and F i e l d  
Spectrunetcr Reflectance Signature o f  South Texas Range1 and 
P lan t  Camuni t ies  ( J u l y  1982) 
NTIS: 8315743. Canpute;' Program Documentatton f o r  t h e  
Pasture/Range Condi t ion Assessment Processor ( J u l y  1982 
NTIS: 83N14560, ANNUAL REPORT: A g r i c u l t u r a l  Research 





SMDATA Program Documentation (September 1982 1 
NTIS: 83K'4559. Diurnal  Pat terns of Wheat Spectral 
Reflectance and The i r  Importance i n  the Assessment o f  Canopy 
Parameters From Remotely Sensed Observations (September 1982) 
EW 42-04350 
JSC -18562 
NTIS: 83W14567. Cmparisons Among a New So i l  Inflex and 
Other Two- And Four-Dimensional Vegetat ion Indices 
(September 1982) 
NTIS: 83N14558. Use o f  a Near-Infrared Video Recording 
System f o r  the D e t e c t i ~ n  o f  Freeze-Damaged C i t rus  Leaves 
(September 1982 ) 
Computer Program Documentation f o r  the Processor Option 
(September 1932 ) 
EW-U2-04379 
JSC -i8582 
Semi-Annual Program Review Presentat ios t o  Level 1, 
Interagency Coordinat ion Comni t t e e  (November 29, 1982) 
Atmospheric E f fec ts  on METSAT Da l d  (December 1982 ) 
Use o f  NOAA-n Sate1 1 i tes f o r  Land/Water D i  sc r im inat ion  
and F'l ood Moni t o r i  ng (January 1983 ) 
A Meteorological ly-Driven Y ie ld  Reduction Model f o r  Spring 







REPORTS - 00460 
TITLE 
-
Rai n-Induced Spring Wheat Harvest Losses (February 1983) 
The Water Factor i n  Harvest-Sprouti ng o f  Hard Red Spring 
Wheat (February 1983) 
The Equivalence o f  Three Technjques f o r  Es t imct i  ng Ground 
Ref1 ectance fm Landsat D i g i t a l  Count Data ( A p r i l  1983) 
Landsat Data Proprocessi ng ( A p r i l  1983) 
Simul a t i o n  o f  Meteor01 ogical  Satel 1 i t e  (METSAT] Data 
Using Landsat Data (May 1983) 
E f f e c t s  of Decreasing Reso1ut:'on on Spectral and Spat ia l  





PUNS - 00600 
TITLE 
Early Warni ng/Crop Condition Assessment Project  
Impl ementation Pl an (1980) 
Early Warni ng/Crop Condi t i  on Assessment Project  
Impl ementati on Pl an (1981 
Early Warni ng/Crop Condition Assessgent Project  
Impl enentation Plan (1982) 
Early Warni ng/Crop Condition Assessment Project  
Implementation Plan fo r  Fiscal Year 1983 
(September 15, 1983) 
. 
PROCEDURES - 00700 
Program Development and Mai ntenance Standards (June 1980) 
NTIS: 81113433. Limi  t ed  Area Coverage/High Resol u t i o n  
P ic tu re  Transmi ss ion LAC/HRPT, User's Manua? Tape Comrersi on 
Processor (June 1980) 
NTIS: 81N13428. L imi ted  Area Coverage/High Resol u t i o n  
P i c t u r e  Transmission, LAC/HRPT, IJ  Gr id  P i xe l  Ex t rac t i on  
Processor User's Manual (June 1980) 
NTIS: 81N13429. L imi ted  Area Coverage/High Resol u t i o n  
P ic tu re  Transni ssion, LAC/HRPT, Vegetation Index Calcul a t i o n  
Processor User's Manual (June 1980) 
NTIS: . 81W13417. Tape Merge/Crop Processor (August 1980) 
NTIS: 811!3430. EROS t o  Universal Tape Conversion Processor 
(August 1980) 
NTIS: 81N29501. Conversion o f  SPU-Universal Disk F i l e  to 
JX-Universal  Tape Storage CONVRT User's Guide (September 
1980 ) 
NTIS: 81N21418. Patch Image Processor User's Manual 
(October 1980) 
Skip Subsmpl i n g  Processor User 's Manual (November 1980) 
NTIS: 82122541, Computer Program Documentation For  the  
Patch Subsampl l ng Processor (January 1981) 
NTIS: 82W19607. Wheat Stress I n d i c a t o r  Model, Crop 
Condit ion Assessment D fv i s ion  (CCAD) Data Rase In te r face  
Drives, User's Manual (February 1981) 
NTIS: 85N15492. U i  n t e r k i l l  I nd i ca to r  Model, Crop C o ~ d i  t o n  
Assessment D i v i s i o n  (CCAD) Data Base I n t e r f a c e  Dr iver ,  User's 
Manual (March 1981 ) ) 
PROJECT: EW 
DOCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
General Graphing System (GRAPH) User Guide (June 1981 1 
NTIS: 82N21652. Wheat Stress Ind i ca to r  Model , Ear l y  Marni ng 
(EW) Data Base In te r face  Driver,  User's Manual (November 
1981 ) 
NTIS: 82x74779. W i  n t e r k i l  1 Ind i ca to r  Model , Ear ly  Warning 
(EM Data Base In ter face Driver,  User's Manual (November 
1981 1 
NTIS: 82x74780. Two-Layer So i l  Moisture Model , Ear ly  
Earning (EW) D a b  Base In te r face  Driver,  User's Manual 
(November 1981 ) 
Program I J  MAP User's Guide [March 1983) 
F l  ood Damage Assessment Processor's, Ea r l y  Warning, User's 
Manual ( A p r i l  1982) 
METSAT5 Program Documentation (May 1982) 
METSAT Image R a t i f i c a t i o n  Program (RECTIF) User Guide 
(May 1982) 
Program SMDATA User Guide (Ju l y  1982) 
MEYSAT t o  Universal Format User Guide (September 1982) 
Pasture/Range Condit ion Assessment Processor User 's 
Manual (September 1982 1 









Data Base Model Processor System User Guide and Progran 
Docmentat ion (October 1982) 
Computer Program Documentation f o r  the Sugar Beet Model 
(January 1983) 
A Program t o  Simul ate METSAT Data (January 1983) 
Sugar Beet Model Ear ly  Warning (EW) User's Manual 
(January 1983 ) 
Option Program, Ear l y  Warning (EN), User's Manual 
(January 1983 
Program LPLOT User Guide: P l o t t i n g  o f  Crop Tra jec tor ies  
Using Four Vegetated Indices ( A p r i l  1983) 
EW-L3-00767 S a t e l l i t e ,  A g r o m i c  and Meteorological (SAM) Data Base 
JSC-18880 Development Software Documentation (May 1983) 
LEMSCO-19300 
PROJECT: EW, UNNUMBERED DOCUMENTS - 00900 
Allen, L. H., J r .  J. F. Bar tho l ic ,  R. 6.  B i l l ,  Jr., A. F. Cook, H. E. Hannah, K. 
F. Heimberg, W. H. Henry, K. Hokkanen, F. G. Johnson, and J. W. Jones. 1980. 
Evapotranspi r a t i o n  Measurements. I n  F l  or ida Water Resources, NAS 10-9348, 
F ina l  Report, IFAS, L'zi:.??si t y  o f  F l  or ida, i n  cooperat ion w i t h  NASA, Kennedy 
Space Center, South F l o r i d a  Water Management D i s t r i c t ,  and U.S. Department o f  
Agr icu l tu re ,  SEA, AR. pp. 5.6-1 t o  5.6-88. 
Allen, R. F., R. D. Jackson, and P. J. P inter ,  Jr. 1980. To Relate Landsat Data 
t o  U.S. Agr icu l tu re .  Agric. Engin. 61(11):12-14. 
2 .azel, A. J., and S. B. Idso. 1979. Thermal E f fec ts  o f  Dust on Climate. 
Annals o f  the Assoc. o f  Pmer. Geographers 69:432-437. 
Chen, E., L. H. Al len, Jr., J. F. Bar thol ic ,  R. G. B i l l ,  Jr., andR. A. 
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NTIS: 82N77634. Presentat ion o f  In format ion o f  the 
Inventory Techno1 ogy Developnent P m j  ec t  Quar te r ly  Technical 
Interchange Meeting, March 24-25, 19&2 ( A p r i l  1982) - 
NTIS: 8312486. Semi -Annual Program Review Presentat ion t o  
Level 1, Interagency Coordinat ion Comni t t e e  ( A p r i l  19, 1982) 
KTIS: 82N32793. Research i n  Sate1 1 i te-Ai  ded Crop Inventory 
ar.d Moni tor ing ( A p r i l  19821 
Shu t t l e  Imaging Radar (SIR-A) An A j r i c u l  t u r a l  Analysis 
!March i382)  
IT-32-04283 
JSC -18232 
Research Advances i n  Sate1 1 i te-Aided Crop Forecast ing 
(September 1982) 
Research i n  Sate11 i te-Aided Crop Forecast ing (May 1982) 
NTIS: 82N32519. Software f o r  the Grouped Optimal 
Aggregation Technique (February 1982 
lT-EZ4431C 
NAS 9-16538 
NTIS: 83N12501. Analysi s o f  the P r o f i l  e Charac ter is t i cs  o f  
Corn and Soybean Using F i e l d  Reflectance Data (June 1982) 
PROJECT: I T  REPORTS - 00400 
DOCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
-
IT-E2-04311 NTIS: 83N12590. SLY I-ANNUAL REPORT: Devel opment , 
MAS 9-16538 Imp1 ementation and Eva1 uat ion o f  Sa te l l  i te-Aided Agricul t u r a l  
C Monitorins System - Semi-Annual Report (June 1982) 
IT-T2 -04323 NTIS: 8312505. Hissing Observations i n  Mu1 t i yea r  Rotat ion 
MAS 9-14689 Sampl ing Designs (Decenber 1981 
!T-U2-04332 NTIS: $314561. Construction o f  a Remotely Sensed Area 
AGES No. 820526 Sampling Frane f o r  Southern Eraz i l  (June 1982) 
I T  42-04359 Thematic Mapper Performance Assessment i n  Renewabl e 
JSC-18579 Resources/Agricul tu ra l  Remote Sensing - I n i t i a l  Scene 
Quick-Look Analysis (September 15, 1382) 
IT-EZ-04377 FINAL RiWRT: Development, Imp1 ementation, and Eva1 uat ion 
HAS 9-16538 o f  Sate1 1 i te-Aided Agricul t u ra l  Moni t o r t  ng System 
(November 19W! 
Semi-Annual Program Review Presentation t o  Level 1, JSC-18581 
Interagency Coordination C m i  t t ee  (November 29, 1982) 
Sumnary Report Aiis:ral i a  Ground Data Col l  ec t ion 1981/82 
Crop Ycar - Volunes 1 and 2 (Ncvember 1982) 
Technical Sumnary o f  Accomplishments Made i n  Preparation 
for the U.S.S.R. Barley Exploratory Experiment (December 
1982 
A Nonparametric Technique which Estimates Both the Number -f 
C l  usters and the Assignment o f  Observations t o  C l  usters 
(January 1983) 
Area Estimation Usi ng Mu1 t i year  Designs and Pa r t i  a1 Crop 
I den t i f i ca t i on  FINAL REPORT (January 198; 
The 1980 USI'Canada Wheat and Bar1 ey Expl oratory Experiment 
F i  nal Report (February 1983) 
I T -  7 
PROJECT: IT  
DOCUMENT NOS. 
FC-J 1 -00504 
JSC-17787 
MINUTES - 00500 
TITLE 
Minutes o f  the Semi-Annual Formal Pro jec t  Manager's Review, 
February 13, 1980. 
WTIS: 82N19614. Minutes o f  the Semi-Annual Fomal Pro jec t  
Manager's Review 1x1 udi  ng Preliminary Technical Review 
Reports o f  FY80 Experiments (September 24, 1980) 
NTIS: 82X75091. Proceedings o f  the AgRISTARS FCPF Project  
Quarterly Technical Interchange Meetf ng (Septembtr 30, 1981) 
PROJECT: I T  PLANS - 00600 
DOCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
FC-JO-00600 U. S./Canada U9eat end Barley Exploratory Label i ng Experiment 
JSC-16336 Imp1 ementation Pl  an {January 1980) 
FC -LO-00603 The Dev~lopnent  o f  a Sampl i ng S t r a t q y  f o r  Mu1 t i c r o p  
JSZ-16005 Estimation: A Technical Pl  an (Novenber 1979) 
LEMSCO-13481 
FC 4 040604 Foreign Comnodity Productionn Forecast ing P r o j e c t  
JSC-16344 Imp1 m e n t a t i o n  Plan (January 15, 1980 
FC-BO-00605 Examination of  New Sampl i n g  and Aggregation Approaches 
NAS 9-14565 (March 1980) 
FC -LO-00608 C o n f i g u ~ a t i o n  Management Plan (June 1980) 
JSC-16363 
LEMSCO-14943 
FC-LO-00609 NTIS: 81N12513. S~pp lanenta l  U.S./Canada Wheat ard Bar ley 
JSC-16364 Exploratory Experiment Imp1 ementation P l  an: Eva1 uat ion  o f  a 
LEMSCO-1.5402 Procedure 1A Techno1 ogy (June 1980) 
FC 10-00610 World ;.'~l t i c m p Test S i t e  Over f l i gh ts  f o r  1980 Crop Year 
JSC -16365 Imp1 ementation P l  an (June 1980) 
FC-JO-00611 NTIS: 8ZN15494. U.S./Canada Wheat and Barley Crop Calendar 
JSC-16812 Exploratory Exper ime~ t  Imp1 ementation Pl  an (September 1980) 
LEMSCO-15323 
FC-LO-00612 NTIS: 82N15491. F isca l  Year 1980-81 Imp1 ementation Pl a~ i n  
JSC-16819 Support of Technical Development and In teg ra t i on  o f  Sampling 
LEMSCO-15168 and Aggregation Procedures (March 1981 ) 
FC 4 0 4 0 6 1 4  FCPF Implementation Plan (FY81 & FY82) (October 1980! 
JSC-16828 
FC-L1-00633 NTIS: 82x10190. F i  scal Year 1981-82 U.S./Canada Spring 
JSC-17405 Small Grains Experiment P l  an (December 1981 ) 
9 LEMSCO-16868 
FC-L 1-00634 Technical P l  an f o r  Developing and Tes t i n  a C'i oud Cover/ 
JSC-17407 Acqu is i t ion  H i  story Simulator ( Ju l y  1981 
LEMSCO-16565 
7 
? RPOJECT:  I T  
DOCUMENT NOS. 
- PLANS 00600 
TITLE 
-- 
WTIS: 82x71786. Technical PI  an f o r  Testing The Automated 
Pixel Screeni ng Procedures (October 1981 ) 
NTIS: 82x74785. Austral 4 a Ground Data Col 1 ection D e t a i l  ed 
Plan f o r  1981/82 Crop Year !September 1981) 
FCPF Pro ject  Imp1 ementation P l  an f o r  F i  scal Years 1982 
and i983 (September 30, 1981) 
IT0  Project  Imp1 ementation Pl an for Fiscal  Year 1983 
( S e p t m ~ e r  15, 1982) 
PROJECT: I T  PROCEDURES - 00700 
DOCUNENT NOS. TITLE 
-
NTIS: 80N30862. Maximal Analys is  Label i n g  Procedure 
(Prel  i m i  nary) (February 1980) 
FC-El40712 
NAS 9-15476 
YTIS: 81N29504. User 's Guide f o r  the U.S. Basel ine Corn and 
Soybean Segnent C lass i f i ca t i on  Procedure (March 1981) 
NTIS: 82N21645. FCPF Pro jec t  Communications Documentation 
Standards Manual (June 1981 ) 
NTTIS: 82N22542. Vol ume I : Pro jec t  Procedures, 
Designation, and Descr ip t ion  Document (June 1981) 
NTIS: 82N21539. Volume I: P r o j e c t  Test Reports Document 
(June 1981) 
NTIS: 82x10189. Operator' s Man la1 f o r  the Analyst Handbook 
f o r  the Augnented U.5. Baseline Corn a; Soybean Segnent 
C l  a s s i f i c a t i o n  Procedure (CS-1A) (October 1981 ) 
I T S 1  -00723 
MAS 9-15476 
NAS 9-14565 
NTIS: 82X7477fl. Analyst Handbook f o r  the Augnented U.S. 
Basel ine Corn and Soybean Segment C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Procedure 
(CS-1A) (October 1981) 
NTIS: 82x75093. User 's Guide t o  the CS2 Automated 
Corn/Soybean Labeling Procedure (January 1982) 
User's Guide t o  the CIS-2B Corn/Soybean Proport ion 
Est imat ion Procedure ( A p r i l  19821 
Softwzre Documentation Guidel i nes (May 1982 ) 
Data Base Conf igurat ion Managemer t Guidel ines (May 1982 
Software Conf igurat ion Management Guidel ines  (May 1982) 
Software Devel oprnent Guidel i nes (May 1982 1 
.# 4.l: 
PROJECT: IT  
DOCUMENT NOS. 
PROCEDURES - 0070g 
TITLE 
Devel opment and Descr ip t ion  o f  CAESAR (SSG-3B/C) A Machi ne- 
Based Proport ion Est imation Procedure (August 1982) 
* 
Ea r l y  Season Task Program Mai ntenance Manual (January 1983) 
Crop Proport ion Ground-Truth Simul a to r  (ProSim) and Crop 
Proport ion Estimate Simul a to r  (EstSirn): Software 
Docwnentation, Technical Descript ion, and User Guide 
(February 1983 ) 
PROJECT: IT  e UNNUMBERED DOCUMENTS - 013900 
Baker, T. C., 3. H. Smith, and J. T. Ma1 in. Update on a System fo r  Large Area 
Srop Inventory from Remotely Sensed Data. September 1482. LARS 8 th  
In te rnat iona l  Symposi um. 
Chr is t ,  E. P. Cu; t u r a l  and Environmental I n f l  uences on the Temporal -Spectral 
Develoyment Patterns o f  C o n  and Soybeans. September 1982. LAPS 8 t h  
In te rna t i ona l  Symrosi um. 
Cicone, R. C., and M. D, Metzleer. Comparison o f  Candsat MSS, Nimbus 7 CZCS, 
and NOAA 6/7 AVHRR Features f o r  Land Use Analysis. Septsmber 1982. LARS 8 t h  
In te rnat iona l  Sympcsi urn. 
Dailey, C. L. and 6. M. Chkpmaa. Automated P ixe l  Screening and Select ion. 
September 1982, LMS 8 t h  In te rnat iona l  Symposi um. 
Dennis, T. B., R. 8. Cate, C. V. Nazare, M. M. Smyrski, and T. C. Baker. 
SSG-4--An Automated Spr i  ng Small Grains Proport ion Estimator. September 
1982. LARS 8 th  In te rnat iona l  Symposi um. 
Duggin, M. J., L. Schcch, and D. Piwinski. The E f fec ts  o f  Random and Systematic 
Var ia t ions  i n  Unresolved Cloud on Recorded Radiance and on Target 
D i  scr imi  nab i l  i ty. January 1983. 
Hay, C. N. October 1980. Remote Sensing Mecsurement Techniques f o r  Use i n  Crop 
Inventories. Remote Sensing f o r  Resource Manasanent Conference, Kansas City, 
MO. Sponsored by So i l  Conservation Society o f  America, NASA, USDA, NOAA, 
USGS, etc. 
Hixon, M. M., B. J. Davis, and M. E. Bauer. Sampling Landsat C lass i f i ca t ions  
f o r  Crop Area Estimation. Photogramnetric Engineering and Rmote Sensing, 
Vol . 47, No. 9, September 1981, pp. 1343-1348. 
Howath, R., R. C. Cicone, R. J. Kauth, and W. A. Mal i la .  Analysis o f  Scanner 
Data f o r  Crop Inventor ies Progress Report, February 15-June 36, 1981. 
Metzler, M. D., R. C. Cicone, and K. I. Johcson. The Evaluat ion o f  a 
Semi-Automated Procedure f o r  C l  ass i fy ina Corn and Soybeans w i thout  Ground 
Data. September 1982. LARS 8 t h  I r~tern~aziolral  Symposi um. 
Mohler, R. R. J., W. F. Palmer, M. M. Smyrski, C. V. Nazare, and T. C. Baker. 
Development, Test a ~ d  Evaluat ion o f  a Computerized Procedure fo r  Using 
Landsat Data t o  Estimate Spring Small Grains Acreage. September 1982. LARS 
8 th  In te rnat iona l  Symposium. 
Odenweller, J. B. and K. I. Johnson. Crop I d e n t i f i c a t i o r i  Using Landsat 
Temporal -Spectral r r o f i l  es. September 1982. LARS 8 t h  Internat ior .a l  
Symposi um. 
Payne, R. W. Sonora Exploratory Study f o r  the Detect ion o f  Wheat-Leaf Rust. 
November 1980. NTIS: N82-21661. 
PR3JECT: I T  .. UNNUMBERED DOCUMENTS - 00909 
f 
t 
; Rice, !I., M. Metzler, and 0, Mykoenka. 1981. An Image Processing System. Seventh In te rnat iona l  Symposiqm on Machine Processing o f  Remotely Sensed 
Data, Purdue/LARS bn ivers i ty ,  W. Lafayette, IN .  
Smith, J. H., C. C. ~ ! n ,  M. Dvcrin, and J. T. Malin. Acqu is i t i on  H i  s to ry  
Simulat ion f o r  Eva1 uatior; o f  Landsat-Based Crop Inventory Systems. September 
1982. LARS 8 th  In te rngt iona l  Symposium. 
YIELD MODEL (YN) 
R. Ambr-oriak, Project Managzr 
NOAA/ED I S  
Page 2, Rm 140 
3300 Whi tzhaven S t . ,  ,. 
Washi ngton, DC 20235 
Phone FTS 634-7288 
INSTRUCTIONS - 00100 
OCCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
MU-10-00100 NTIS: 82119629. Y ie ld  Model Development/Soil Yoi s t u r e  
JSC-16841 I n t e r f a c e  Control Documcnt (November 1980 
MU-JO-00102 Y ie ld  Model Developnent/Early Warning arid Cmp Condit ion 
i SC -1 6843 Assessment I n t e r f a c e  Control Document (November 1980) 
PROJECT: 'IM 
DOCUMENT NOS. 
YM-I  1-04095 
USUA/ESS S t a f f  
AGESS810304 
TITLE 
Evaluat ion o f  "Str1aw Man' Model 1, The Simple L inear  Model 
f o r  Soybean Yie lds i n  Iowa, I 1  1 i no i s ,  and Indiana 
[March 1981) 
NTIS: 82N21656. Development o f  a Surface Is01 a t i o n  
Est imat ion Technique Su i tab le  f o r  App l ica t ion  of 
Pol ar-Orbi ti ng Sate1 1 i t e  Dats (November 1981) 
Est imating Da i ly  Advective Contr ibut ions t o  Potent i  a1 
Evapotranspv r a t i o n  (May 1982) 
NTIS: 821132789. A Model f o r  the Siaul a t i on  oT Growth and 
Y i e l d  i n  Winter Wheat (August 1981) 
NTIS: 83N13535. Evaluat ion o f  the Wi l l ims-Type Spying 
Wheat Model i n  North Dakota and M i  nnesota (January 1982) 
NTIS: 8314569. Eval ua t ion  o f  the Y i l l  iams-Type Model f o r  
Bar1 ey Yie lds i n  North Dakota and M i  nnescta (Decmber 1981 1 
Eval ua t ion  of the CEAS Model f o r  Barley Yields i n  !4ort?i 
Dakota an3 W i  nnecota (Decmber 1981) 
Comparison o f  CEAS and Wi l l ims-Type M d e l  s f o r  Spring 
Wheat Yie ids i n  North Dakota a& R i  nnesota (March 1982) 
YM-U2-24290 WTIS: 83414565, Cmpar i  son o f  the CEAS and W i l l  iams-Type 
JSC-IS237 Barley Y ie ld  Models f o r  North Dakota and Minnesota (March 
1982) 
YM-12-04306 NTIS: 83N12483. Second Generation Crop Y i e l d  Pfodel s ~ e v i &  
JSC -18245 (March 1982) 
YM-12-04321 NTIS: 83N145QS. Crop Weather Nodels o f  Barley and Spring 
Wheat Y ie ld  f o r  Agrophysical Uni ts  i n  Nortc'l Dakota (June 
1982 ) 
YM-12-04348 NTIS: 83N14563. Crop Weather Models of Corn and Soybeans 
f o r  APU/s i n  Iowa Usfng Monthly Met Pred ic to rs  (September 
1982 ) 
YM-12-04364 Evaluat ion o f  the CEAS Trend and Monthly Weather Data Models 
JSC-18575 f o r  Soybean Yields i n  iowa, I l l i n o i s ,  and Indiana (October 
1982) 
C': YM-12-04365 Eva1 uat ion  o f  Ihompson-Type Trend and Monthly Weather Data 
, ;1 JSC-18576 Models f o r  Corn Yields i n  Iowa, I l l i n o i s ,  and Indiana 
.?A! 
'V j (Oe tober  1982 ) 
PROJECT: r).( REPORTS - 0 0 4 0 0  
DOCUMENT NOS. 
YM-13-04419 Comparison o f  CRI;, APU, and S t a t e  Models for Iowa Corn aliG 




PLANS - 00600 
TITLE 
Yield Model Development Froject Impl ementation Pl an (1980) 
WTIS: 81N32577. Yield Model Development Impl ementation Pl an 
(1981 
Yield Model Development Project Impl ementation Pl an for 
FY82 and 83 
Yield Hodel Oevel opment Project Impl mentation Pl an for 





* PROCEDURES - 00700 
TITLE 
Y ie ld  Model Development Documentation Pub l i ca t i on  Procedure 
(February 1981) 
Gri8ded Meteorological Data Ext rac t ion  Systan, GMDES, 
User's Guide (Noveuber 1981) 
Ex t rac t i on  Procedures and Requi r m e n t s  f o r  Gridded A i  r 
Force H e t e o r o l g  ;cal Data (February 2982) 
User's Appraf sal o f  Yie l  d Model Eva1 uat ion  C r i t e r i a  
(March 1982) 
Procedures and Requirements f o r  Evaluat ion o f  U. 5.  
A i r  Force AGROnET Data (March 1982) 
PROJECT: YM - UNNNUMBERED DOCUFiENTS - 00900 
Aase, J. K., and F. H. Siddoway. i979. Crown-Depth So i l  Temperatures and 
Winter P ro jec t i on  f o r  Winter Wheat Survival .  So i l  Sci. Soc. h e r .  J. 
43: 1229-1233. 
Aase, J. K., and F. H. Siddow~y. 1980. Stubble Height E f fec ts  on Seasonal 
Microcl  imate, Water Balance and P lan t  Developnent o f  No-T i l l  Winter Wheat. 
Agric. Metecml . 21: 1-20. 
Aa=e, J. K., and F. H. Siddoway. 1980. Detemin ing  Winter Uheat Stand 
Densi t ies Usi ng Spectral Ref l  ectance Measurements. Agron. J. 72: 139-152. 
Aase, J. K., and F. H. Siddoway. 1980. Assessing Winter Uheat Dry Mat ter  
Production Via Spectral Reflectance Measurements. Remote Sensing of 
Envi r o m e n t  ( i  n press). 
Aase, J. K., and F. H. Sf ddoway. 1981. M i  croc l imate 9 f  Winter Wheat Grown i n  
Three Standing Stubble Heights. The T i l l  age Symposium, North Dakota Sta te  
Univers i ty ,  F a q o  (accepted May 30, 1W) 
Aase, J. K., and F. H. Siddoway. 1981. Spring Wheat Y ie ld  Estimates from 
Spectral Ref l  ectance Measurements. IEEE T-ans. on Geoscience and Remote 
Sensing ( i n  press). 
Baker, D. N. 1980. Simul a t i o n  f o r  Research and Crop Managenent. I n  Proc. 
World Soybean Research Conference 11. March 26-29, Raleigh, NC. F. T. - 
Corbin, ed. pp. 533-546. 
Baker, D. N,, L. H. A l len,  Jr., and J. R. Lamber. 1980. E f f e c t s  o f  Increased 
CO on Photosynthesis and Agr icu l  t u r a l  Prsduct iv i  ty.  A c m i  ssioned paper 
fo? AAAS-DOE Proj.  - Env immenta l  and Societa l  consequences o f  a CO Induced 
C l  i a a t e  Change. Roger Revel le ,  Chai man, Pro jec t  S teer i  ng Group. I?I. 
Effects on Agr i cu l t u re  and the Maaaged Biosphere. Manager, Sylvan H. 
W i  t twer.  107 pp. ( i n  press) 
Baker, D. N., and J. R. Lamberr. 1980. The Analysis o f  Crop Responses t o  
Enhanced Atmospheric CO Levels. I n  repo r t  o f  the workshop on Env immenta l  
and Sgcietal  ~onseouenc%s o f  a Possib le C02 Induced Cl imate Change. h e r .  
Assoc. Advance. Science meeti ng, Annapol i s ,  MD. pp. 275-294. 
Baker, D. N., J. A. Landivar, and J. 8. Lamber. 1980. Model Simulat ion o f  
F ru i t i ng .  I n  Proc. o f  Cotton Prod. Res. Confs., Phoenix, AZ, January 7-12, 
1979. pp. 261-264. 
Baker, D. N., J. A. Landivar, F. D. Whisler, and V. R. Reddy. 1980. P lan t  
Responses t o  Envi romenta l  Condit ions and Model i XJ P l  ant  Development. I n  
Proc. Weather and Agr i cu l t u ra l  Sympos. U. L. Decker, ed. pp. 69- . 
Barnett, Thomas L., C l  arence M. Sakamoto, and Wendel 1 U. M i l  son. 1980. 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  Candidate Y ie ld  Model s f o r  Test ing and Eva1 uat ion  i n  
Support o f  FY81 3omestic P i l o t  Tests. YMD-1-2-5 (80-8.1). 
PROJECT: YP1 UNNUMBERED REPORTS - 0C900 
Bauer, A. 1980. Responses o f  Ta l l  and Semi-dwarf Hard Red Spring Wheats t o  
F e r t i l i z e r  Nitrogen Rates and Water Supply i n  North Dakota, 1969-1974. Morth 
Dakota Agr. Expt. S ta t ion  Bu l l .  510, 112 pp. 
@hattscharya.y, B. N. 1980. Crop Y ie ld  Model Test and Evaluation, A S t a t i s t i c a l  
Approach. Department o f  S ta t i s t i cs ,  Uni ve rs f t y  o f  Missouri-Col umbia. 
Denison, R. F. 1980. A Nondestructive F i e l d  Assay f o r  Ni t rogen F i x a t i o n  
(Acetylene Reduction), M. S. Thesis, Cornel l  Un iver rs i  ty, 51 pp. 
Doering, E. J., and Y. 9. W i l l i s .  1980. E f f e c t  nf Soi l -So lu t ion  Concentration 
on Cat~on-Exchange Re1 ations. I n  ISSS I n t e r n a t ~ d n a l  Pr inters,  New Del h i ,  
India. pp. 129-133. 
Douglas, C. L., Jr., R. R. Allmaras, P. E. Rasutussen, R. E. Ramig, agd N. C. 
Roager, Jr. 1980. Yheat Straw Composition and Placement E f fec ts  on 
Decmposi t i o n  i n  Oryl and Agr icul  t u r e  o f  the  P a c i f i c  Northwest. Soi l .  Sci . 
Soc. h e r .  2. 44:833-837. 
Douglas, C. L., Jr .  1980. Temperature and Mo is twe  E f fec ts  on Decomposition o f  
Yheat Straws w i t h  D i f f e r e n t  N and S Contents. I i n  1980 Research Report - 
i o l u n b i a  Basin Agr. Res. Spec. Report 571. Oregon Agric. Expt. Sta., 
Corva l l i s ,  pp. 68-72. 
Idso, S. B., R. D. Jackson, P. J. Pinter ,  Jr., R. J. Reginato, and J. L. 
H a t f i  eld, 1981. Normalizing the  Stress-Degree-Dry 2aramcter f o r  
Enviromenta! V a r i a b i l i t y .  Agric. Meteorology ( i n  press). 
Idso, S. B., R. 2 -  Reginato, J. L. Hatf ield, 6. K. Walker, R. J. Jackson, and P. 
J. Pinter,  Jr. 1980. A General izat ion o f  the  Stress-Degree-Day Concept o f  
Yie ld Pred ic t ion  t o  Acconmodate a D ive rs i t y  o f  Crops. Agric. Meteorology 
21: 205-211. 
Jackson, R. D., P. J. Pinter,  Jr., R. J. Reginato, and 5. B. 0 .  1980. 
Handheld Radianetry. Agric. Reviews and Manual s - W-19. U.S. Department o f  
Agr icul ture,  SEA-A2 Western Region Publ. pp. 66. 
Jones, C. A. 1980. A Review o f  Evapotranspirat ion Studies i n  I r r i g a t e d  
Sugarcane. Hawaii an P l  anters'  Record 59: 195-214. 
Jones, C. A., and A. Carabaly. 1980. Est imation o f  Leaf Water Potent ia l  i n  
Tropical Grasses w i  t h  a Campbell -0rewster Hydraul i c  Press. Trop. Agric. 
Trinidad, 57:305-307. 
Jones, C. A., D. Pena, and A. Carabaly. 1980. The Effects o f  P lan t  Water 
Potent ial ,  Leaf D i f f u s i v e  Resistance, Rooting Density, and Water Use on the  
Dry Matter Production of Several Tropical Grasses During Short Periods o f  
Drought Stress, Trop. .43ric., Trinidad, 57: 211-221. 
Jung, Y. 1980. Uater Uptake and Transport of Soybeans as a i u n c t i o n  o f  Rooting 
Patterns. Ph.6. D isser ta t ion  submitted t o  Iowa State Univers i ty .  189 pp. 
-.- - - -  - - - -  
-1 / .4 . - v T. \5$ ; ' . ,  . .  21. .. 3 ._ 
PROJECT: YM UNNUMBERED REPORTS - 00900 
Kanemasu, E. T., and J. T. Ri tchie.  1980. Minimizing Stress i n  Crop 
Production: Cl imate and Weather. J. I i a t i o ~ a l  Fer t .  9ssoc. Solutions, 
24(6 ):98-104. 
Kest le, R. A. 1981. Analysis o f  Crop Y ie ld  Trends and Development oC Simple 
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(December 1980) 
NTIS: 81N33549. A Comparative Study o f  the  Thematic Mapper 
and Landsat Spectral Bands fm F i e l d  Measurement Data 
(March 19811 
NTIS: 81N29502. Maximum L i  el i5ood C l  u s t e r i  ng W i  t h  
Dependent Feature Trees (January 1981 1 
NTIS: 82N23581. Spring Small Grains P lant ing  Date 
D i s t r i b u t f o n  Model (March 1981) 
SR -L 1-04032 
JSC -16858 
LEMSCO-16018 
Assembly Language Coding f o r  CLASSY ( J a n u ~ r y  1951 ) . . 
NTIS: 81W33567. Weighted Rat io  Est imation o f  Large Area 
Crop Production (February 1981 ) 
Possible Modi f icat ion o f  the  HISSE Model f o r  Pure Landsat 
Agr i cu l tu ra l  (February 1981) 
NTIS: 82K21647. Soybean Canopy Ref l  ectance as I n f l  uenced by 
Cul t u r a l  Pract ices (March 1981 ) ! f 
NTIS: 62N23610. Canopy Ref l  ectance As I n f l  uenced by Solar  
Ill mi nat ion Angle (March 1981) 
SR -P 1-04039 
NAS 9-15466 
SR -X 1 -04041 
NAS 9-15981 
NTIS: 81N33563. Maximum L i  ke l  i hood Label i ng (February 1981 ) 
SR -K 1-04043 
NAS 9-15421 
Crop C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Using Airborne Radar and Landsat Data 
(February 1981 ) 
PROJECT: SR 
DOCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
-
NTIS: 82N20591. E f fec ts  o f  Nitrogen N u t r i t i o n  on the WAS 
Growth, Yield, and Ref1 ectance Character is t ics o f  Corn Canopy 
(May 1981) 
NT IS: 821123676. C l  a ss i f i ca t i on  o f  Corn: Badhwar P r o f i l e  
Sirnil a r i t y  Technique (March 1981 ) 
SR -X 1 -04046 
NAS 9-15981 
NTIS: 81N31600. Improved Versian o f  the Spl i t  Routine f o r  
CLASSY (March 1981) 
NTIS: 81N29503. New Output Improvements f o r  CiASSY (March 
1981) 
PTIS: 81128498. A Temporal /Spectral Analysis o f  Small Grain 
Crops and Confusion Crops (March 1981 1 
NTIS: 82N19608. In ter im Catalog Ground Data Summary Data 
Acquis i t ion Year 1979 (Febr uary 1981 ) 
NTIS: 81133546. In ter im Catalog Ground Data Summary Data 




NTIS: 81N33573. A Crop Moisture Stress Index f o r  Large 
Areas and I t s  Appl icat ion i n  the Predict ion o f  Spring Wheat 
Phenol ogy (March 1951 ) 
SR -€ 1-04065 
MAS 9-15475 
NTIS: 82bl15480. Development and Evaluation o f  An Autanatic 
Label i ng Technique f o r  Spring Small Grains (August 1981 ) 
Estimation of Proportions i n  Mixed Pixels Through Their  
Region Characterizat ion (March 1981 ) 
NTIS: 81N29497. An Analysis o f  Haze Ef fec t  on Landsat 
Mu1 t i spec t ra l  Scanner Data (March 1981) 
SR-Pl-04079 
NAS 9-15466 
Design and Evaluation or  a Pick-Up Truck Mounted Boom 
f o r  Eva1 uation of a Mu1 t iband Radiometer System 
(Apr i l  1981) 
SR-P 1-04390 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 83112484. Performance Comparison f o r  Barnes Model 
12-1000, EXOTECH Model 100, and Ideas, Inc. Biometer Mark 11 
(Apr i l  1981) 
SR- 10 




Recomnended Data Sets, Corn Segments and Spring Wheat 
Segnents, f o r  Use f n Program Development ( A p r i l  19813 
Si x-Channel Thenatic Mapper Simul a t ion  (May 1981 ) 
PRELIMIMPY CATALOG: Ground 9ata Summary Data Acquis i t ion 
f o r  1980 (flay 1981) 
SR-Tl-04112 
NAS 9-14689 
NTIS: 81N29495. Development o f  Advanced Acreage Estimation 
Method (December 1980) 
NTIS: 82N21682. U.S. Crop Calendar i n  Support o f  the Ear ly 
Warning Pro jec t  (July 1981) 
NTIS: 82x74788. In ter im Catalog Ground Data Summary Data 
Acquis i t ion Year 1977 (Ju ly  198i)  
SR -P 1-041 25 
NAS 9-15466 
On the Accuracy o f  Pixel  Relaxation Labeling (Ju ly  1981) 
(Same as SR-PO-00455, DTD. March 1980) 
SR-El44131 
NAS 9-15476 
NTIS: 82N16448. Documentation o f  Computer Procedures f o r  
Label i ng Spring Grains and Discr iminat ing Between Spring 
Wheat and Barley Using Landsat Data (August 1981 
Empir ical ly  Determined Cal i b r a t i ~ n  Differences Between 
MDP-LIVES and LACIE Processed Data (June 1981) 
SR-El -04138 
NAS 9-15476 
NTIS: 82N19635. Notes f o r  B raz i l  Sampling Frame Eva1 uat ion 
T r i p  (August 1981) 
SR -P 144139 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82123602. Linear Po lar iza t ion o f  L i gh t  by Two Wheat 
Canopies Measured a t  Many V i e w  Angles (September 1981) 
SR-F 1-04140 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N23566. Diurnal Changes i n  Ref1 ectance Factor Due 
t o  Sun-Row Di rec t ion Interact ions (September 1981 
NTIS: 82N23600. Appl i cat ion  o f  Computer Axial Tomography t o  
Measuring Crop Canopy Geometry (June 1981) 
SR-P1-04141 
NAS 9-15466 
SR -P 1-04148 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N22856. Incorporat ing Spatial  Concept i n t o  






1 PROJECT: SR 
DOCUMENT NOS. TiTLE 
-
Eval uat ion  o f  Trends i n  Wheat Y ie ld  Models ( J u l y  1982) 
NTIS: 82N24552. Regression Model Est imat ion o f  Ear ly  Season 
Crop Proportions: North Dakota, Sane Prel iminary Results 
(January 1982) 
SR -P 1-041 59 
NAS 9-15466 
A Method f o r  C l  a s s i f y i  ng Mu1 ti spectral  Remote Sensing Data 
Usi ng Context (1979 
Sampl i ng f o r  Area Estimation: A Compari son o f  F u l l  -Frame 





Analysis o f  Scanner Data f o r  Crop Inventori 'es - Period 
Covered November 15, 1979-February 15, 1980 (May 1980) 
b MU-E 1-04162 
NAS 5-15476 
Analys! s o f  Scanner Data f o r  Crop Inventor ies - Period 
Covered February 16, 1980-May 15, 1980 (May 1980) 
SR-P 1-04163 
NAS 9-15466 
Ana ly t ica l  Design o f  Mu1 ti spectral  Sensors ( A p r i l  1980) 
Overcoming Accuracy De te r io ra t i on  i n  P ixe l  Relaxat ion 
Label i ng (December 1980) 
Eval ua t ion  o f  Several Schemes f o r  C l  assi f i c a t i ~ n  o f  
Remotely Sensed Data (December 1980) 
SR-P1-04166 
NAS 9-15466 
Contextual C l  assi f i c a t i  on o f  Mu1 ti spectra l  Remote 
Sensing Data Using a Mu1 t iprocessor System ( A p r i l  1980) 
SR-P1-04167 
NAS 9-15456 
Para1 1 e l  Processi ng Imp1 ementations o f  a Contextual 
C l  assi f i er f o r  Mu' ti spectral  Remote Sensi rg Data 
(June 1980) 
SR -P 1-04168 
NAS 9-15466 
The Development o f  a Spectral -Spati a1 C l  assi f i  e r  f o r  
Earth Observations Data (August 1579) 
A Parametric Model f o r  Mu1 ti spectra l  Scanners ( A p r i l  1980) SR-P1-04169 
i NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N23606. A Model o f  P lant  Canopy Po la r i za t i on  
Response (June 1980) 
I 
! SR-E 1-04174 
i 
.i MS 9-15476 
NTIS: 82N21658. 1981 Argent4 na Ground Data Co l lec t ion  
(October 1981 
PROJECT: SR 
DOCUMENT NOS. TITLE 
SR-P1-04187 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N21670. Spectral A ronomic Re1 a t i ~ n s h i  ys o f  Corn, 
Soybean, and Wheat Canopies 9 October 1981) 
SR -E 1-04189 
NAS 9-15476 
NTIS; 82N25595. Ground Truth Crop Proport ion Summary fo r  
U.S. Segnent, 1976-1979 (October 198: 1 
SR-P1-04191 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N21672. Vari ab i l  i ty o f  Refl  ectance Measurement w i t h  
Sensor A l t i t ude  i n  Campy Type (November 1981) 
NTIS: 82123586. Mu1 ti stage C1 assi f i c a t i o n  o f  Mu1 ti spectral 
Earth Observational Data: The Design Approach (December 
1981 ) 
NTIS: 82N23592. Semi-Annual Pro jec t  Management Repo t-t - 
Program Review Presentation t o  Level 1 Interagency 
Coordi nat ion Committee (November 1981 1 
NTIS: 82W22623. Spectral Properties o f  Agr icu l tura l  C i q p  
and Sot 1 s Measured frm Space, Aerial ,  F ie ld,  and Laboratory 
Sensors (November 1981 ) 
SR-P 144201 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N21669. A Mu1 tihand Radiometer and Data Acquis i t ion 
System f o r  Remote Sensing F i e l d  Research (November 1981) 
SR-P 1-04202 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N21671. Simul ated ilesponse o f  a Mu1 t i spec t ra l  
Scanner Over Wheat As a Function of Wave1 ength and 
View/Il l m i n a t i o n  D i rec t ion  (November 1981 
NTIS: 82152453i. The Extension o f  a Uniform Canopy Nhj 
Refl ectance Model t o  Include Row E f f ec t  (December 1981) 
SR - E l  -04206 
NAS 9-15476 
NTIS: 82N32813. Spatial  and Spectral Simul a t ion of 
Landsat Images o f  Agr icu l tura l  Areas (March 19e2) 
The Akai t e  Information C r i  t a  (December 1981 ) 
NTIS: 82N24557. Mars X-Band Scatterometer (Novmber 1981 1 
NTIS: 82N24560. Coherent Optical Determination o f  the Leaf 
Angle D i s t r i bu t i on  o f  Corn 
SR-K2-04220 
NAS 9-15421 
NTIS: 82N24559. Crop C l  assf f i c a t i o ~  Using Mu1 t idate /  
Mu1 t i frequency Radar Data (December 1981) 
SR-E2-04222 
NAS 9-14565 
NTtS: 82N24561. Agronomic Characterizat ion o f  the Argentina 
Indicator  Region (January 1982) 






NTIS: 82N24536. Cul tu ra l  and Envi romental  Effects on the 
Spectral Development Patterns o f  Corn afid Soybeans--Fi e l  d 
Data Analysis (January 1982) 
MU 42-04226 
NAS 9-15476 
Research and Devclopmerit o f  Landsat Based Crop Inventory 
Techniques (January 1982) 
SR -K2 -0422 7 
NAS 9-15421 
NTIS: 82N24562. W i  t h i  n-562. W i  t h i  n-Fie1 d Var iabi l  i ty of 
PI ant and So i l  Parameters (December 1981) 
SR-P2-04236 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N26742. Spectral Estimates o f  Sol ar  Radiat ion 
Intercepted by Corn Canopy (March 1982) 
NTIS: 82N32794, Algorithms f o r  Scene Model i ng (March 1981 ) SR-X2-04260 
NAS 9-16446 
NTIS: 83N12506. FINAL REPORT: Remote Sensing o f  
Agr icu l tura l  Crops and So i l s  (May 1982) 
SR-P2-04266 
NAS 9-15466 
Semi-Annual Program Review Presentation t o  Level 1, 
Interagency Coorcii nat ion Comrri t t e e  (Apr i  1 20, 1982) 
NTIS: 82N32803. LARSPEC Spectradiometer - Mu1 t iband 
Radiometer Data Formats (May 1982) 
SR-P2-04278 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: ~82-27645. Soybean Canopy Ref1 ectance as a Function 
o f  View i n  Ill uninat ion Geanetry (Ap r i l  1982) 




NTIS: 83N14554. Monitoring G I  obal Vegetation (prepr i  n t  f o r  
the  7 th  Internat ional  Symposium W. Lafayette, Ind.) June 1981 
Character is t ic  Variat ions i n  Reflectance o f  Surface 
Soi l  s (May 1982) 
NTIS: 83N12485. A Thrte-Part Geometric Model t o  Pred ic t  the 
Radar gackscatter from Wheat, Corn, and Sorghum ( A p r i l  1982) 
SR-T2-04317 
NAS 9-14689 
NTIS: 83N12494. FINAL REPORT: Development o f  Advancea 
Acreage Estimation Methods (June 1982) 
SR-P2-04313 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 82N32805. Performance Eva1 uat ion a.:3 Cal i b r a t i o n  o f  
Modul ar  Mu1 ti band Radianeter f o r  Remote Sensing and Fie1 d 
Reseurch (June 1932) 
PROJECT: SR 
DOCUhENT NOS. TITLE 
SR-P2-04326 
NAS 9-15466 
NTIS: 83N12504. Extension o f  Laboratory Measured So i l  
Spectra t o  F i e l d  Condit ions (Jkne 1982) 
SR-K2-04336 
NAS 9-15421 
NTIS: 83M12494. Data Documentation f o r  the 1981 Sumner 
Vegetation Experinent (May 1982 ) 
WTIS: 83N13529. Development o f  Thematic Mapper Vegetative 
Indices f o r  Assessing Biomass i n  Corn, Soybeans, and Wheat 
(August 1982) 
Leaf Area Estimates from Spectral  Measurements Over Various 
P lan t ing  Ddte o f  Wheat (September 1982! 
In tercepted P h o t o s y ~ t h e t i c a l  l y  Ac t i ve  Radiat ion i n  Wheat NAS 
Canopies Estimated by Spectral  ReflectFnce (September 1982) 
Program t o  Compl~te the Pos i t ions  o f  the A i r c ~ a f t  and o f  the 
A i r c r a f t  Sensor Footpr in ts  (September 1922) 
SR-6:-04375 
NAS 9-14565 
Label i ng Research i n  Support o f  Th ough-the-Season nrea 
EstimatSon (November 1982) 
A Comparison o f  M i  ninum D i  stance and Maximum L i  ke l  i hood 
Techniques f o r  Propor t ion Est imat ion (November 1982) 
Re1 a t i o n  o f  Agronomic and Mu1 ti spectra l  Ref1 ectance 
Chasacteri s t j c s  o f  Spring Wheat Canopy (December 1982) 
L i  near D i  s ~ r i m i n a t e  Analysis w i  t h  M i  sa11 i ocat ion  i n  Tr i l i  n i  ng 
Sampl es (December 1982 ) 
On the E r r o r  i n  Crop Acreage Est imat ion Using S a t e l l i t e  
(Landsat) Data (January 1983) 
Proport ion Est imat ion S e n s i t i v i t y  Analyses (October 1982) 
Composition and Assemh'iy of a Spectra! and Agror;olr~ic Data 
base f o r  1980 Spring Small Grain Segments (January 1983) 
SK -IY3-04401 
NAS 9-16457 
A~: lys ic  o f  Sedsonal Mu l t i spec t ra l  Reflectances o f  Small 
Grains (March 1983) 
FINAL REPORT: Es tab1 i shment o f  a Center o f  Excel 1 ence f o r  
Appl l e d  Mathematical and S t a t i s t i c a l  Research (January 1983) 
SR-63-04409 
NAS 9-16438 
Proport ion Est imat ion arid Mixtures o f  Asystematric 
D i s t r i b u t i o n s  (Xay 1983) 
PROJECT: SR 
DOCUMENT NOS. 
- REPORTS - 00400 




JSC -1 8885 
I-EMSCC-19422 
SR -L?-04430 
t l  SC -18886 
LEMSCO -1 9428 
Seasonal I n q i  t u  Spect ra l  Ref1 ectance Cieasurernerlts o f  Small 
Grain i n  Sobth  i lakota ( A p r i l  19851 
Argent ina Spect ra l  -Agrclnomic Mu1 ti temporal Data  Set 
(June 1983) 
Minimum Di  ctance Es t imat ion  o f  M i x tu re  Models Parameters-- 
Asymptotic Resul ts  and Simul a t i o n  C o m p a r i s ~ ~ s  w i t h  Maximum 
Like l - ihood (June 19831 
Sepa rab i l i t y  of A g r i c u l t u r a l  Crops d i t l  A; oorne 
S c a t t e r m e t r y  (June 1983) 
Data Management Procedures f o r  ' i epo'; :t Rpgi s t ra t ion ,  Pre- 




SR 40-00503 Mi nutes o f  the Semi-Annual Formal Pro ject  Manager's Review 
JSC-1C8.39 (October 7, 1980) 
PROJECT: SR PLANS - 00600 
DOCUMENT NOS. 




Supporting Rescarch Pro jec t  Imp1 ementation P I  an 
(December 1979) 
Supportfn5 Research Pro jec t  Impl ementation P l  aa 
For FY 198 i  and 1982 (October 1980) 
Supporting Research Pro jec t  Impl mentat!on P l  an 
(FY82 and 83) ( A p r i l  15, 1981) 
NTIS: 82x74798. Argentina Ground Data Co l l  ec t i on  P l  an f o r  
1981-1982 Crop Year (November 1981) 
Supporting Research Pro jec t  Research Plan Document 
(June 1982) 
Supporting Research Pro jec t  Impl enentation P l  an f o r  F isca l  
Year 1983 (September 15, 1982) 
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NTIS: 82WL1638. As-Bui l t  Documentation c f  Programs t o  
Imp1 ement the Robertsm and Dorai swamy/Thanpson Model s (June 
1981 ) 
User Guide t o  Spring Siiiall Grain P l  ant ing Late  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Model (August 1981) 
Semi-Automated Procedure f o r  Producing H i  h-Puri ty Label s 
for  Corn and Soybean Crops (November 1981 3 
X I S :  82x74789, Uszr 's Guide fo r  the Pro fe : le  Paraneter 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  System (August 1981 
NTI3: 83N12493. Development o f  a Corn and Soybean Label i n g  
Procedure f o r  Use w i t h  P r o f i l e  Parameter C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  (June 
1982 ) 
Accuracy Assessment iJser's Guide f o r  NAS-3030 (Decenber 1982) , 
User Guide f o r  the Ext rac t ion  o f  Landsat Spectral and 
Agronomic Data (January 1983) 
- 
UNNUMBERED DoCUI,,NTS - OOgOO 
h i s ,  M. L., R. K. Lennington, M. V. Martin, W. G. McGuire, and S. S. Shen. 
Eva1 uat ion  o f  Large Atsea Crop Est imation Techniques. In ternat iona l  Symposi~m 
on Remote Sensing o f  Envirorment, 15th, Ann Arbor, M I ,  May 11-15, 1981, 
Vol. 2. 
Badhwar, G. D., J. G. Carnes, and W. Austin: Use o f  Landsat-Lzrived Temporal 
Prof:; es f o r  Corn-Soybean Feature Ext rec t ion  and C l  ass i f i ca t fon .  Remcte 
?uP9Sensing Envimment,  Vol. 12, March 1382, p. 57-79. 
Cr is t ,  E. P., and W. A. Mal i la :  A Temporal Spectra! Analysis Technique fo r  
Vegetation Appl i ca t i ons  o f  Landsat. 14th In ternat iona l  Symposium on Remote 
Sensing o f  Enviroment, San Jose, Costa Rica, A p r i l  1980. 
Cr i s t ,  E., and W. Ma l i la :  A Technique f o r  Automatic Label ing o f  Landsat 
Agr i cu l tu ra l  Scene El emen- by Analysis a f  Temporal -Spectral Patterns. 15th 
In ternat iona l  Symposium on Remote Sensing o f  Envi roment ,  May 1981. 
Doraiswaqy, P., an;i D. Thompson. Nov.-Dec. i980. An A g m e t  Crop Phenology 
Model f o r  Spring Wheat. American Society o f  Agronar\y Crop Science Society o f  
Araerica, So i l  Science Society cf her!ca. 
Feiveson, A.: Aids f o r  the  I d e n t i f i c a t i o r !  o f  Statistics; Concepts. The J o i n t  
- S t a t i s t i c a l  Meeting o f  the knerican S t 8 t i s t i c a l  Associat ion and B i m e t r i c  
Society, Houston, Texas, August 1980. 
Hqy, C. M., L. H. Beck, and E. J. Sheffner. Remote Sensing o f  A r id  and 
Semi-Arid Lands. In ternat iona l  Symposium on Remote Sensing o f  Envi rorment. 
Cairo, Egypt, January 1982. 
Holmes, Q. A., and R. Horvath: Procedure M: An Advanced Procedurt f o r  
S t r a t i f i e d  Area Estimaccion Using Landsat. 14th In ternat iona l  Symposim on 
Remote $ensing o f  Environnent, San Jose, Costa Rica, Ap r i l  1980. 
Kauth, R. J., R. C. Cicc'w, and W. A. i.;dlila: Procedure M: k -;mework fo r  
S t ra tv ied  Area Estimation. 1980 Machine Processing o f  Rer Sensed Data 
Syrnpos m, Purdue/LARS Univers i ty ,  June 1980. 
Kauth, R. J., Y. A. Mal i la ,  R. Horvath, and R. C. Ctcone: Design Consfderation 
f o r  Resource Inventory Systems. 14th In ternat iona l  Symposium on Remote 
Sensing o f  Environnent. A p r i l  1980. 
Ma1 i l a ,  W. A., P. F. Lambeck, and E. P. C r i s t :  Landsat Features fo r  
Agr icul  t u ra l  Appl icat ions.  14th In ternat iona l  Symposium on Remote Sensing o f  
Envirorment, San Jose, Costa Rica, A p r i l  1980. 
P i t t s ,  D., and G. Badhwar: F i e l d  Size, Length, and Width D fs t r i bu t i ons  Based on 
LACIE Ground Truth nata. Remote Sensing o f  Environment, 1980, pp, 201-213. 
Quar ter ly  Technical Interchange Meeting, March 23-26, 1981. 
Quar ter ly  Technical Interchange Meeti ng, Ju ly  7-1 0, 1981. 
P93JECT: SR UNNUMBERED DOCUMENTS - 00900 
Quarterly Technical Interchange Meeti g, October 6-9, 1981. 
Quarterly Technical Interchange Meeting , January 19-20, 1982. 
Quarterly Technical Interchange Meeti ng, Apri 1 26-3C, 1982. 
Richards, J. A., D. A. Landgrebe, and P. H. Swain: Pfxel Labeling by Supervised 
Probabil i s t i c  Pel axation. IEEE Transactions on Pattern Analysis and Machf ne 
Intel  1 igence, Vol . Pami-3, No. 2, March 1981. (SR-PO-00454) 
Seminar by Bob Si el ken a t  Mathematics Department of Unf  versi  ty  of Soutn Dakota, 
Spring 19%). Reports 18, 19, and 20. 
Thompson, D., and 0. Yehnanen: Using Landsat Digital Data ts Detect Moisture 
S t ress  i n  Corn-Soybean Growing Regions. Photogranmetric Engineering and 
timote Sensing, Vol. 46, No. 8, pp. 1087-1093, August 1980. 
SOIL MOISTURE (514) 
R. H. G i l b e r t ,  Pro jec t  Manager 
USDA/SCS 
So i l  Survey Invest iga t ions  
P. 0. Box 2890 
hashi ngtorl, DC 20013 
Phone: FTS 447-4987 
PRMECT: SOIL MOIS?L1oC (SM) 
DOCUMENT NOS I 
INSTRUCTIONS - 00100 
TITLE 
-
NTIS: 829419629. Y ie ld  Model Development/Soil Moi sture 
I n t e r f a c e  Control D o c m ~ n t  (November 1980) 
NTIS: 8ZN19628. Soil  M r i  sture/Early Uarni ng and Crop 
Cordi t ion Assessment I n t e r f a c e  Control Document (November 
1981)) 
SM- I 
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Neutron-Meter C a l i b r a t i o n  f o r  the 1978 S o i l  Moisture 
Experiment l January 1980 
NTIS: 81N29494. Eva1 uat ior i  o f  Gravimetr ic Ground Tru th  So i l  
Moi s tu re  Data Col lected f o r  the  1978 Colby (Kansas) ASME 
A i r c r a f t  Mission ( A p r i l  1980) 
9 4 0 - 0 0 4 6 2  
NAS 9-14899 
NTIS: 8&!30869. Uze o f  SoS1 Moisture Informat ion i n  Y ie ld  
Model (June 1980) 
NTIS: 82N19632. h g r i c u l  t u r a l  So i l  Moisture Experiment, 
Colby, Kansas, 1978: Measured and Predicted Hydrologic 
Propert ies o f  the  So!l (June 1980) 
NTIS: 82N32798. A Parametric Study o f  T i l l  age E f fec ts  on 
Radar Packscatter ( J u l y  1980) 
Reports an the  Remote Measurement o f  So i l  Moisture by 
Microwave Radiometers a t  Barc Test S i t e  (August 1980) 
Compari son o f  the Charactcr i  s t i c s  o f  So i l  Water P r o f i l  e 
Model s (Janlrary 1981 ) 
SM-YO-00495 
NAS 7-100 
J o i n t  Microwave and I n f r a r e d  Studies f o r  So i l  Moisture 
Determi na t ion  (Septembe; 198C) 
3-KO-04004 
NAG 5-30 
Comparison of Ground and Ai  rborne Remote Sensing Radar 
Me6surments (October 1950 1 
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